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corrections

goodlandstar-news

The Goodland Star-News will 
correct any mistake or misunder-
standing in a news story.

 Please call our office at (785) 
899-2338 to report errors. 

We believe that news should be 
fair and factual. 

We want to keep an accurate re-

HomeLand Realty 
& Auction

1112 Main, Goodland 
(785) 899-3060

Tom Harrison
Broker/Auctioneer

Rose Koggie
Associate Broker

www.HomeLandRE.com

UNITED COUNTRY®

HOMELAND REALTY & AUCTION
NATIONAL MARKETING, LOCAL EXPERTISE™

See how our nationwide property advertising, 
websites and exclusive real estate catalogs can find 
buyers. From homes, land, recreational, investment, 

retirement, ranches, farms or business.

307 W. 8th...This delightful Bun-
galow sports a newer red metal 
roof w/matching red shutters and 
newer siding. There are 2 main 
floor bedrooms, living room 
& dining room, nice bathroom 
and convenient kitchen w/appli-
ances. The basement offers one 
bedroom, bath, family room and large utility/storage room. Newer 
heat and air and attached carport complete the package. Call Rose 
Koggie for more information and your appointment to see today. 
Seller is offering a $500.00 credit to Buyer for remodeling or 
closing costs. 866-899-3060, 785-899-3060 and 785-821-1179.

Cute Bungalow! 
Price reduced to $39,500!

HOST AN 
EXCHANGE 

STUDENT TODAY!
(for 3, 5 or 10 months)

Make this year the most exciting, enriching year ever 
for you and your family. Share your world with a 
young foreign visitor from abroad. Welcome a high 
school student, 15-18 years old, from Italy, France, 
Norway, Denmark, Spain, Germany, Brazil, Thailand 
or China as part of your family for a school year (or 
less) and make an overseas friend for life.
 
For more information or to select your 
own exchange student please call: 

Marcy at 1-800-888-9040 (Toll Free)  
or e-mail us at info@world-heritage.org

www.whhosts.com 
World Heritage is a public benefit, non-profit 

organization based in Laguna Beach, CA.

Elisa from Italy, 16 yrs. 
Likes to play tennis, swim, loves to dance. 
Elisa hopes to play American softball and 
learn American ‘slang’ while in the USA.

Patrick from France, 17 yrs.
Loves the outdoors and playing soccer. 
Patrick’s dream has been to spend time 
in America learning about our customs 
and attending American high school. 
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Ginny at (785) 332-3414 
or

USD 352 would like everyone to join 
them in welcoming Bill Biermann, 

Superintendent of Schools, 
to our community!

Monday, July 25, 2011
4:00-6:00 p.m.

Administration Building (1312 Main)

www.goodlandnet.com/movies
Sherman

1203 Main – Phone 899-6103

STATE-OF-THE-ART

Harry Potter & the Deathly 
Hallows Part 2   3D (PG-13)

SHOWING THROUGH JULY 28

Nightly 7 p.m.

Hogwarts fans appear
People lined up Thursday all down the block in front of the 
Sherman Theater to attend the midnight opening show 
of Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows Part 2. Theater 
owner Dave Branda said about 250 people were in the 
audience for the opening show. The costume contest 
sponsored by Dr. Patrick Gleason brought some great 
costumes. Third place went to Makayla Kennedy, and 
then the judges decided to let the audience decide the top 

two places. Brooke Lockhart, who dressed as Luna, had 
a great costume and handed the judges sheets of paper 
asking for help to find things Luna had lost at Hogwarts, 
was second (bottom left). The audience chose Jessica 
Lake (top left) and her costume as the top winner. The 
movie will be in Goodland for about 10 more days, and 
Branda hopes it continues to draw good crowds. 
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Classifieds work!
899-2338

cord and appreciate you calling to 
our attention any failure to live up 
to this standard.


